
《校园三剑客》中英文介绍 

About Three Campus Musketeers 

 

 

★2014 全球华语科幻星云奖金奖作品 

★百年来中国规模最大少年科幻小说 

★中国首位迪士尼签约作家杨鹏力作 

★ The Golden Award of the 2014 Global Chinese Sci-Fi Nebula Award 

★ The Overwhelming Superiority of Youth Sci-Fi Ever Since in China 

★ The Masterpiece of YANG Peng, China’s first Disney contract Writer 

【品牌介绍】 

《校园三剑客》是中国首位迪士尼签约作家杨鹏的代表作。它诞

生于 1995 年，全套丛书共计 80 多种，已出版 40 多种，600 多万字，

畅销大陆及港台 20 年，总发行量达 1000 多万册，译成多国文字，造

就两代粉丝群，被改编成电视剧、动画片、舞台剧、漫画、广播剧等

多种艺术形式，曾获“中国图书奖”、“中国优秀科普作品奖”、“国



家优秀动画片奖”、“全球华语科幻星云奖金奖”等多项国家级以上

大奖，曾入选“《人民日报》100 本适合中国孩子阅读的精品书”、

“《中国教育报》名师推荐的 20 本童书”、“CCBF 童书大推荐 TOP

榜中榜”等十几种权威推荐书目，是中国迄今篇幅最长、影响力最大

的少年科幻小说，作者杨鹏也因此被誉为“中国少年科幻第一人”。 

About the Book 

     Three Campus Musketeers is the master work of YANG Peng, 

China’s first Disney contract Writer. 

     Since 1995, the series has been published over 40 of more than 80 

kinds, more than 6 million words, selling well in mainland, Hong Kong 

and Taiwan for 20 years, with a circulation of more than 10 million 

copies, and translated into many languages, making two generations of 

fan base.        

     It has been adapted into TV series, cartoons, stage plays, comics, 

radio and other art forms. 

     It swept up many national and global awards, such as “China Book 

Award”, “China Award for Excellent Science Works”, “National 

Excellent Animated Film” and “Global Chinese Sci-Fiction Nebula 

Award”.  

     It is on the booklists of People Daily’s 100 high-quality books for 

Chinese Children, the top teachers’ recommendation of 20 children’s 

books of China Education Newspaper, the top list of CCBF children's 



books. It is the longest and most influential young science fiction, so the 

author YANG Peng has gained the title of “the first of Chinese young 

science fiction”. 

 

【角色介绍】 

Characters 

杨歌 

 

血型：Ｘ型（一种世界上独一无二的血型） 

星座：狮子座 

特长：因为偶然原因进入过时间隧道，受时间隧道辐射的影响具有多

种超能力：能够监听他人的思维波；会瞬间转移（在眨眼间转移到

10 公里内的任何地方）；当双手合拢时会发出威力强大的霹雳闪电；

会悬浮术（可以悬浮至数十米的高空中而不落下）等等。 

性格：用一个字来形容——酷。他是一个言话不多但很有主见、遇事

冷静的少年。在“校园三剑客”中，他起着领头羊的作用。 

最喜欢的事：冒险；弄清神秘事件的事实真相；听摇滚乐和交响乐。 

最讨厌的事：被人误解。  



YANG Ge 

Blood Type: X, one and only type in the world 

Horoscope: Leo 

Specialty: he has many super powers, which are from time radiation after 

accidentally falling into the time tunnel: monitoring people’s thinking 

waves; teleport (move to anywhere within 10 kilometers in the blink); 

producing thunderbolt lightning when his palm folded; levitation (rising 

into the air of ten meters without falling)  

Personality: cool 

He has few words but a cool mind and is a leading person. 

Favorite: take an adventure, find out the truth of the mystery, listen to 

rock music and symphony 

Hate: misunderstood by others 

 

白雪 

 

血型：A 型 

星座：摩羯座 



特长：在生物学方面颇具特长；对所接触过的动植物的名字及特性可

以过目不忘；对人文历史也有一定的研究。 

性格：温柔、平和、热情、胆大心细、处变不惊，富于同情心并很有

主见，在同学中人缘极好。 

最喜欢的事：郊游；发现新的物种；学习新知识。 

最讨厌的事：没有。 

BAI Xue 

Blood type: A 

Horoscope: Capricornus 

Specialty: specialize in biology, with a photographic memory to the 

names of animals and plants; keen on art history 

Personality: gentle, kind, enthusiastic, bold but cautious, calm, 

compassionate, independent, very popular among students. 

Favorite: outing; discovering new species; learning something new 

Hate：None 

 

张小开 

 



血型：O 型 

星座：金牛座 

特长：电脑天才，人称"小比尔•盖茨"。曾囊括他这个年龄段的中学

生所能得到的所有电脑最高奖项，其编程能力与一个电脑专业的博士

相当。 

性格：活泼、率真、单纯、好玩、执着、仗义、对人总往好里想，但

做事经常毛手毛脚，笑料百出。有时也爱炫耀自己的小聪明。 

最喜欢的事：鼓捣电脑和冒险。 

最讨厌的事：做作业、除电脑课外的各种考试、上体育课、干家务……

等等。“校园三剑客”中，数他毛病最多。 

ZHANG Xiaokai 

Blood type: O 

Horoscope: Taurus 

Specialty: computer genius, nickname “Bill Gates Jr.” He has swept up 

all the highest awards for the high students. His programming ability 

equals that of a professional computer doctor. 

Personality: lively, forthright and sincere, simple, hilariously funny, 

dedicated, righteous, good-tempered, but clumsy-handed. Sometimes love 

to show off his wits 

Favorite: computer and adventure 

Hate: homework, housework, exams of all courses but computer, P. E. 

and so on. He is the troublemaker of the three peers. 



【作者简介】 

 

杨鹏，笔名雪孩。中国首位迪士尼签约作家，中国社会科学院文

学所副研究员，辽宁师范大学影视艺术学院教授，中国作家协会会员，

中国儿童文学研究会副秘书长，中国科普作家协会理事，北京作家协

会理事，北京作协儿童文学委员会委员，北京作协签约作家。出版作

品 100 多部，计 1000 多万字。主要作品有：《装在口袋里的爸爸》

（45 本）、《校园三剑客》（40 本）、《幻想大王奇遇记》（12 本）

等，动画片《少年狄仁杰》（104 集）、《千千问》（128 集）、《福

娃》（52 集）等，中国首部大型科幻话剧《带绿色回家》等，理论

专著《卡通叙事学》、《科幻类型学》、《结构主义和后结构主义在

中国》等，创作翻译影视同期书：《新黑猫警长》、《快乐星球》、

《变形金刚》等，创作北京奥运会吉祥物动画片《福娃》、上海世博

会吉祥物童话《海宝》等。曾 3 次获官方文艺最高奖——“中宣部五



个一工程奖”，另外还获儿童文学界最高奖——“宋庆龄儿童文学奖”、

中国科幻界最高奖——“银河奖”、中国科普界最高奖——“全国优

秀科普作品奖”、中国图书界最高奖——“国家图书奖”、“中国图

书奖”、中国电视最高奖——“金鹰奖”、中国动画最高奖——“美

猴奖”等各类国家级以上大奖 20 多次，多篇作品被翻译成英、日、

韩等多国文字，在海外出版。 

 

About the author 

YANG Peng, pen name Snow boy, a writer with more than 100 works,  

totalling 10 million words. 

His main titles:  

China’s first Disney contract writer, associate researcher of the Institute 

of Chinese Litereature at Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, Professor 

of Film and Television Arts College of Liaoning Normal University, 

member of Chinese Writers Association, deputy secretary-general of 

Chinese Society for Children's Literature, director of China Science 

Writers Association, director of Beijing Writers Association, member of 

Children’s Literature Committee of Beijing Writers Association, contract 

writer of Beijing Writers Association. 

His main works:  

Father Packed in Pocket (45 copies), Three Campus Musketeers (40 

copies), Fantasia's Adventure (12 copies) 



His main cartoons:   

Young Detective Dee (104 episodes), Ten Thousands of Why (128 

episodes), Mascot Fuwa (52 episodes) 

The first full-length sci-fi drama: Bring Green Home 

His monographs:  

Cartoon Narratology, Sci-Fi Typology, Structurism and 

Post-structurism in China.  

Books produced and translated with the same titles of the film and 

television:  

New Black Cat Sir, Happy Planet, Fuwa (Beijing Olympic Mascot 

Cartoon Fuwa), Fariy tale Haibo (Shanghai Expo Mascot) 

He has received state-level awards over 20 times, and many of his works 

have been translated into English, Japanese, Korean and other languages, 

and published overseas. 

His awards:  

“Five One Project Award” by Publicity Department of CPC (the hightest 

government prize), “Soong Ching-ling Award” (the highest prize in 

children’s literary circle), “Galaxy Award” (the highest prize for Sci-fi in 

China), “National Award for Excellent Popular Science Works” (the 

highest prize in popular science field ), “National Books Award” and 

China’s National Books Award” (the highest prize in Chinese book 

industry), “Golden Eagle Award” (the highest prize in TV industry), 



“Monkey-king Award” (the highest prize of Chinese Animation). 

 

Three Campus Musketeers: Book Description 

 

1.《吃人电视机》 



班上新转来一名漂亮的女生，具有超能力的杨歌发现她有许多奇

怪的本领。不久，班上的同学一个接一个地离奇失踪。更让人困惑的

是，除了杨歌之外，所有人头脑中都已没有失踪同学的印象。杨歌通

过自己的推理，推算出下一个失踪的人不是自己就是张小开。他决定

跟着张小开回家，结果他只能眼睁睁地看着张小开被电视机给吃掉！

这一切是怎么回事呢？杨歌能否解开吃人电视机之谜吗？ 

1. A Man-sucker TV 

YANG Ge, a boy with super powr, finds the beautiful transfer girl in 

his class possesses numerous strange abilities. Soon, students in the class 

are missing one after another. What make people confused is that the 

other students don’t remember the missing students except YANG Ge. 

Through his own reasoning, YANG Ge reckons that the next missing 

person is either himself or ZHANG Xiaokai. He decides to follow 

ZHANG Xiaokai home. Unfortunately, he helplessly witnesses ZHANG 

Xiaokai is sucked by TV. What the hell is going on here? Can YANG Ge 

unravel the mystery of the man-eater TV? 



 

2.《千年魔偶》 

近日来，绿市怪事连连，本应做自由落体运动的小球竟然直线飞

出，河水倒流，汽车自动往上坡走……地球的引力似乎在这里失效了。

但更怪的事情还在后头，形态各异的玩偶在绿市悄然流行起来。这些

玩偶神态极其逼真，仔细看时，竟然像活的一样。一天，张小开失踪



了。杨歌用自己的脑电波仔细搜寻，最后竟在一个玩偶身上搜索到了

张小开的脑电波，他在说：“杨歌，救救我，救救我！”这到底是怎么

了？杨歌能否凭借自己的力量揭开谜底？ 

2. Millennium Magic Doll  

In recent days, something strange happens again and again in Green 

City. The ball which shoud do free-fall motion flies out in a straight line; 

the river flows backwards; cars automatically go uphill. It seems that the 

Earth gravity does not work.  The strangest thing is that different forms 

of dolls are becoming popular in Green City. These dolls are extremely 

lifelike, or even as true as real men. One day, ZHANG Xiaokai is missing. 

YANG Ge does a careful search with his brain waves. Unexpectedly he 

finds ZHANG’s brain waves in a doll, which keeps murmuring: “YANG 

Ge, help me, help me!”. What’s happening? Can YANG Ge himself 

uncover the mystery? 



 

3.《变身少年》 

张小开是个电脑天才，但在体育方面却很很低能，成为体育老师

重点“关注”的对象，一个偶然的机会，他喝下了生物老师邱高峰在实

验室里调配的一种“变身饮料”，结果，翻天覆地的变化发生了——张

小开变成了一只猎豹，被猎人们追杀。他能否安全脱险？变成猎豹的



张小开又将如何恢复人形？一个月圆之夜，另一只猎豹出现了…… 

3. A Transformed Boy 

ZHANG Xiaokai, a computer genius, but an underpermormer in 

sports, becomes the sports teacher’s “primary focus”. By accident, he 

drank a “transforming drink” concocted by his biology teacher QIU 

Gaofeng. As a result, an earth-shaking change has taken place -- ZHANG 

Xiaokai is turned into a cheetah hunted by hunters. Can he escape safely? 

How can he turn back? At a full moon night, another cheetah 

appeares....... 



 

4.《神秘男孩》 

张小开的堂弟来福是个神童，才两岁的他在电脑方面比张小开还

精通。而且，他说白雪像自己的女朋友，他的家在遥远的 A 国，他

身上还背负着足以影响世界的秘密，他必须返回 A 国去解决危机。

小来福的话可信吗？“校园三剑客”带着来福去了 A 国，他们能顺利化



解危机吗？他们能否揭开来福背后隐藏的秘密呢？ 

4. A Mysterious Boy 

Laifu, ZHANG Xiaokai’s cousin, is a child prodigy. As a 

two-year-old boy, he is even more proficient in computer than ZHANG. 

He said that BAI Xue is like his girlfriend in a distant country. He carries 

on the secret which can impact the world. He must return to his country 

to deal with his country’s crisis. Is what he said true? The Three Campus 

Musketeers take Laifu to his country. Can they successfully resolve the 

crisis? Can they unravel the secrets hidden behind Laifu? 



 

5.《天外魔猫》 

张小开梦里的一只小猫竟然变成了他的同桌申蓝。让张小开觉得

陌生的申蓝，却让同学们非常熟悉，这是怎么回事？申蓝可以让被解

剖的青蛙死而复活；她可以带领猫们发动强大的攻势，吓退小混混；

而在生物课上，她竟然像猫一样抓住用于实验的老鼠，吃了个痛



快……这是怎么回事？申蓝到底是个什么样的人？“校园三剑客”展

开了一系列的调查活动，却发现一场战争正在向地球人逼近…… 

5. A Magic Cat from Outer Space  

ZHANG Xiaokai dreamt a kitten which is turned into his deskmate 

SHEN Lan. ZHANG Xiaokai feels strange to SHEN Lan, but the other 

students are very familiar with her. How could it have happened? SHEN 

Lan can bring life back to the dissected frog; she can lead cats to scare 

away bullies; and in the biology class, she unexpectedly seizes an 

experimental mouse, and eats it with huge enjoyment. What the hell is 

going on? What kind of person is she? Three Campus Musketeers carry 

on a series of investigations, only to find that a war is impending to the 

earth. 



 

6.《木乃伊复活》 

“校园三剑客”在埃及调查金字塔的神秘事件时和盗墓者发生了

冲突，受到了盗墓者的陷害。三人进入了金字塔的中心，却不小心启

动了一个远古的开关——木乃伊复活了，向城市发起了进攻，令世界

陷入了一片混乱之中。他们能否成功阻止木乃伊？能否顺利地破解金



字塔之谜？ 

 Mummy Resurrection 

In the investigation of the mysteries of pyramids in Egypt, Three 

Campus Musketeers have a clash with the tomb robbers and are framed 

by them. The three buddies enter the center of the pyramid, but 

accidentally start an ancient switch, which resurrect mummies. The world 

is bought into chaos. Will they succeed in stopping the mummies? Can 

they successfully solve the pyramid mystery? 



 

7.《尼斯湖怪兽》 

为了揭开尼斯湖怪兽这个谜团，人类开着轰隆隆的舰船和飞机，

利用现代化的设备对尼斯湖进行了一次大搜索，更有甚者竟然不惜用

破坏环境的方法来捉拿尼斯湖怪兽。为了拯救可怜的怪兽，电脑天才

张小形用病毒程序致使前来搜索尼斯湖怪兽的宙斯号的主控制中心



瘫痪……就在人们大失所望要打退堂鼓时，“校园三剑客”却发现了怪

兽的蛛丝马迹，并潜入了尼斯湖底……他们能否揭开尼斯湖怪兽之

谜？ 

Loch Ness Monster  

To unravel the mystery of the Loch Ness monster, with the rumbling 

ships and aircrafts, using modern equipments, people make a thorough 

search to Loch Ness. What is even worse is some try to catch the Loch 

Ness monster at the expense of deterioration of the environment. In order 

to save the poor beast, computer genius ZHANG Xiaokai, using a virus 

program, paralyzes the control center of “Zeus”, which comes to search 

the Loch Ness monster. When people will give up with great 

disappointment, the Three Musketeers find clues of the monster, and dove 

into the Loch Ness. Can they uncover the mystery of the Loch Ness 

monster? 



 

8.《飞碟入侵》 

杨歌被“外星人飞碟入侵”的噩梦缠绕了两个多月。这一天，噩梦



变成了现实。阳光中学被来自野狼星的异形占领了，老师和同学们都

被飞碟底部发射的绿光击中……杨歌运用超能力逃出学校去搬救兵。

但他万万没有想到，警察、学校门卫、校长尽管从外形上看和原来没

有什么两样，但都行为诡异——他们被异形控制了。杨歌带着秦关博

士返回学校，就在他们一筹莫展的时候，白雪及时研制出了“野狼克

星”…… 

UFO Invasion 

YANG Ge has been haunted by the nightmare of “UFO invasion” for 

more than two months. On day, the nightmare became true. The Sunshine 

Secondary School is occupied by the aliens from Space Wolf. Teachers 

and students are all hit by the green light emitted from the flying saucer 

base. Using his super power, YANG Ge escapes from the school to seek 

help. Litle does he expect that, police, the school janitor, the principal 

look like the ones they were, but they behave strangely. -- they are all 

under the control of the aliens. YANG Ge Dr. Qin return to school. When 

they find no way out, BAI Xue timely develops “Wolf Killer”. 



 

9.《怪兽博士岛》 

一个长着翅膀的白衣少女降落到张小开家，可是还没等到张小开

来救助，少女便被同时从天而降的鸟人带走了，留下了一个来自复活

节岛的小雕像。就在这时，“校园三剑客”收到神秘客的来信，让他们

去探索复活节岛，这是巧合吗？“校园三剑客”能否找到白衣少女？他



们在小岛上又将发现什么样的惊天大秘密呢？ 

Monster Island 

A girl in white with long wings lands down into ZHANG Xiaokai’s 

home. Before ZHANG Xiaokai comes to help, the girl is taken away by a 

Birdman dropping from above, leaving a little statue from the Easter 

Island. At this time, the Three Musketeers receive a letter from the 

mysterious guest, inviting them to explore the Easter Island. Is this a 

coincidence? Can the Three Musketeers find the girl in white? What 

earth-shaking secret will they unlock? 



 

10.《超时空少女》 

芳芳是一个相貌、才华和家庭出生都很普通的少女，她渴望自己

能与众不同。一个偶然原因，她获得了能自由地穿梭现在与未来的超

能力。由于这个原因，她能预测许多还未发生的事情。但是，她的超

能力并没有给她带来太多的好处，却令她越来越烦恼，甚至，她还差



点误入歧途……为了帮助同学走出困境，“校园三剑客”再次联袂出

击，向超时空少女伸出了援手。 

A Hyperspace Girl 

Fangfang is a plain girl of average intelligence, from an ondinary family, 

but she is eager to be different from others. By chance, she gets a super 

power by which she can   freely shuttle between present and future. The 

super power also enables her to predict the future. But her power brings 

her more troubles than benefits. One time, she is almost misguided by the 

power. In order to help her get out of the dilemma, the Three Musketeers 

work together again. 



 

11、《冷漠天使》 

校园三剑客所在的班级新来了一位叫冷漠的女生，她长得非常漂



亮，但却人如其名，十分的冷漠，从来没人见到她笑过，她也不和任

何人交往。另外，她还具有一项超能力，能将别人冻成冰块。她到底

是哪里来的？为什么会这样的性格？这一切都吸引了校园三剑客的

小伙伴们的好奇心，因此三人对她展开了调查，发现了一些神秘的事

情，但是在冷漠的心灵深处，似乎埋藏着更多秘密。直到有一天，一

只可怕的机器怪兽出现了，向学校里的师生们发动袭击，这位少女的

秘密，才慢慢地被揭开… 

A Cold Angel 

A new girl named Cold transfers to the Three Musketeers’ class. She 

is very beautiful but very cold just like her name. She never smiles and 

never have any close contact with her classmates. In addition, she has a 

super ability, which can freeze others into ice. Where on earth does she 

come from? Why does she behave in this way? Out of curiosity, the three 

guys launch an investigation on her, and find some mysterious things 

about her, but more secrets are hidden deep in her heart. Until one day, a 

terrible machine monster appeares to attack the school teachers and 

students, the girl’s secrets are slowly disclosed. 



 

12、《激战巨蚊岛》 

夜晚，无名岛上的巨蚊就像战斗机一样，成千上万地扑面而来，



杨歌、白雪、张小开与岛上幸存的少女苏珊一起，与巨蚊展开了惊心

动魄的搏斗，为什么这个岛上会出现如此巨大的蚊子？为什么一到晚

上，巨蚊就成群结队地袭击这所废弃的房子？就在众人支撑不住的时

候，却意外地发现了巨蚊进化的原因，原来这个岛是 A 国秘密培养

生物武器的基地。最终，电脑高手张小开成功解开密码，激活巨型炸

弹自我摧毁系统，将整个小岛炸毁，并将 A 国的罪恶计划大白于天

下…… 

Wars against Giant Mosquitos 

In the evening, millions of giant mosquitos in the Nameless Island begin 

to assault people like fighters. YANG Ge, BAI Xue, ZHNAG Xiaokai, 

together with the serviving girl Susan, launch a thrilling fight with giant 

mosquitos. why are there such huge mosquitos in the island? Why at 

night, do the giant mosquitoes swarm to attack the abandoned house? 

When people are about to give up the fight in desperation, accidentally 

they discover the reasons why mosquitos have evolved. The island serves 

as the base of Country A to foster biological weapons. In the end, the 

computer expert ZHANG Xiao kai successful unlocks the password, 

activates the giant bomb self destruction system, which destroys the 

whole island. The evil plan of Country A has become known to all. 



 

13、《再生战士》 

张小开在网上认识了一个网友玛奇卡，在聊天中得知玛奇卡的爸



爸不幸遭遇车祸身亡，可他的尸体却神秘失踪了。这实在是一件骇人

听闻的事情，经过一番调查，校园三剑客的小伙伴们发现发现 A 国 的

军方正在进行一项将死去的青壮年男子的尸体改造成“再生战士”的

秘密实验，尸体的神秘失踪很可能与这个实验有关。就在他们潜入 A

国军事基 地时，“再生战士”的实验失控了，拥有数十倍战斗力且不

惧枪弹的“再生战士”向人类发动了进攻…… 

Reborn Warrior 

ZHANG Xiaokai meets a netizen named Madge on the Internet. When 

they chat online, ZHANG learns that Madge’s father died in a car 

accident, but his body mysteriously disappeared. It is really shocking 

news. After a series of investigation, the three buddies find that Country 

A’s military is conducting a secret reborn experiment, that is, to resurrect 

young men’s or adults’ dead bodies into deathless warriors. The 

mysteriously missing bodies must have something to do with the 

experiment. When they slip into the military base, the experiment is out 

of control. The reborn warriors, with ten times high combat effectiveness 

and bullet proof capacity, launch an attack to human. 



 

14、《超时空魔盘》 

校园三剑客所在绿荫市的一条街最近发生了许多怪异的事情：车



子会无缘无故地自己开起来，洒出来的水会往上面流，甚至长出来的

胡子还会自己缩回去！人们把这条街称为鬼街。这自然引起了三个小

伙伴们的好奇，他们前往鬼街调查，发现了一个刻着远古文字的神秘

圆盘，他们请秦博士帮忙对圆盘进行了检测，发现圆盘来自未来。拿

着圆盘之后，他们遭到了不明怪兽的袭击，还遇见了一个来自未来的

少女——吉娜。吉娜告诉他们，圆盘是可以控制时间的宝器，如果让

它落入怪兽手中，人类社会就会奔溃，世界末日即将来临。为了挽救

这一切，他们和吉娜一起来到了南美的玛雅金字塔，在那里和不明怪

兽展开了一场殊死搏斗…… 

Hyperspace Magic Disk 

Many strange things have happened in a street of Green Shade where the 

Three Musketeers live: cars automatically run; spilled water flows 

upwards, even beards  grow back! So this street is called ghost street. 

This causes the three buddies’ curiosity. They go to the street to survey 

what have happened. There they find a mysterious disc engraved with 

ancient words. They ask Dr. Qin to check the disk, only to find that the 

disc is something from the future. After they got the disc, they were 

attacked by an unknown monster. They also met a girl named Gina, from 

the future. She told them that the disk is a treasure which can control time. 

If it falls into the hands of the monster, the human society will collapse, 

and the world is coming to an end. In order to save it all, they and Gina 

come to Mayan Pyramid in South America, where they have a 



life-and-death fight with the unknown monster. 

 

15、《大鹏复活记》 



T 国玛莱市在地铁施工时，意外发现了一个神秘的巨蛋。正在当

地旅游的校园三剑客的小伙伴们在古生物专家林丹博士的帮助下，到

达了施工现场，但巨蛋却被 T 国军方带走了。为了解开巨蛋之谜，杨

歌白雪与张小开潜入了军事基地，发现巨蛋竟然孵化出了一只远古巨

鸟——大鹏，为了不让 T 国利用大鹏的巨大能量，校园三剑客和大鹏

一起，开始了一场逃离军方追捕的惊险之旅，最终他们不仅挫败了 T

国的企图，还成功化解了恐怖分子精心策划的一起袭击事件，让大鹏

回到了自己遥远的星际国度。 

Rebirth of Roc 

A mysterious giant egg is accidentally discovered at the subway 

construction site in Marais. The Three Musketeers, who are traveling 

there, arrive at the construction site, with the help of the paleontology 

expert Dr. Lin Dan, but the egg has been taken away by the military of 

Country T. In order to solve the mystery of the egg, YANG Ge, BAI Xue 

and ZHANG Xiaokai sneak into the military base, and find the egg has 

hatched an ancient bird - Roc. In order to prevent Country T from 

misusing Roc’ huge energy, the three musketeers, together with Roc, flee 

from the military base and start a thrilling adventure of escape. Finally, 

they not only thwart the scheme of Country T, but also successfully 

resolve a well-planned terrorist attack. Roc returns to his distant 

interstellar nation. 



 

16、《太空蜘蛛王》 

    “校园三剑客”一路过关斩将，终于闯入了国际奥林匹克航天知识

竞赛的总决赛，有机会去曙光太空城参观。这让他们兴奋不已，要知



道，曙光太空城是各航天大国耗费无数心血在太空中修建的人造城

市，代表了人类最高的科技水平！这次，和他们一起去的，还有吉米。

吉米是他们在比赛中碰到的劲敌。他年纪虽小，却拥有常人难以企及

的才华，并且性格孤僻，目空一切。决赛中，吉米提出了一个天方夜

谭的“天网计划”。他建议培育出巨型蜘蛛——普通蜘蛛的一万倍大，

用它的丝在太空城外围织一张巨网，来保护太空城。光是想到这么大

的蜘蛛，都让人起一身鸡皮疙瘩！吉米却偷偷地把蜘蛛带上了太空，

他到底藏着什么阴谋？太空城即将面临怎样的危险？“校园三剑客”

又能否化解危机？ 

Space Superspider 

The Three Musketeers compete all the way through the finals of the 

International Olympic Aerospace Knowledge Contest, which brings them 

the opportunity to visit the Dawn Space City. They are all excited. The 

Dawn Space City, an artificial city in space which cost space powers 

countless efforts, represents the highest level of science and technology! 

This time, besides them, Jimmy will also go, who is a strong rival in the 

competition. He is young, but has unattainable talent, an eccentric and 

defiant boy. In the finals, Jimmy proposed an Arabian Nights “Skynet” 

program. He suggested that a giant spider, ten thousand times as large as 

the ordinary one, should be bred to weave a giant web outside the city, so 

as to protect the space city. Just to think about such a big spider, people 

will get goose bumps! Jimmy secretly brings a spider to the Space. What 



plan is he hiding? What kind of danger will the Space City face? Can the 

three buddies resolve the crisis? 

 

17、《拯救美人鱼》 



    相传，在大西洋的深海处，有一个神秘而古老的亚特兰蒂斯王国。

这里居住着的生物，竟是安徒生童话里的美人鱼。一次偶然的机会，

“校园三剑客”与美人鱼有了意想不到的交集：受“神秘客”的委托，“校

园三剑客”要前往 A 国完成一桩秘密的海洋探索，寻找亚特兰蒂斯王

国。没想到，他们刚一踏入 A 国境内，就遇见一条被抓捕的美人鱼。

为了营救美人鱼，“校园三剑客”秘密潜入了一处军事基地，竟发现科

学家正拿美人鱼做奇怪的实验。在与军方人员一番斗智斗勇后，“校

园三剑客”终于成功救出美人鱼，帮助她重返海洋。A 国军队为什么

要捕捉美人鱼？他们在美人鱼身上要做什么实验？“校园三剑客”接

下去的海洋探险，又将与美人鱼展开怎样的奇遇？亚特兰蒂斯王国到

底隐藏着怎样的神秘故事？ 

Saving the Mermaid 

According to the legend, in the depths of the Atlantic, there is a 

mysterious and ancient kingdom of Atlantis. There lives a creature, who 

is actually the Mermaid in Andersen Fairy Tale. By chance, the Three 

Musketeers get crossed with the mermaid. By the commission of a 

“Mysterious Guest”, they will go to Country A to conduct a secret ocean 

exploration, looking for the kingdom of Atlantis. Unexpectedly, when 

they just set foot onto Country A, they meet a Mermaid who is hunted. In 

order to rescue the mermaid, they sneak into a military base, where they 

see that scientists are doing strange experiments on Mermaid. Fighting a 

battle of wits and courage, they finally rescue the mermaid, and 



successful help her return to the ocean. Why did the military of Country A 

catch the mermaid? What experiments were they doing on the mermaid? 

What encouter will they have with the mermaid when they continue their 

ocean exploration? What mysterious story is hidden behind The kingdom 

of Atlantis? 



 

18、《拯救未来世界》 

    一万年后的地球，人类惨遭机器人的蹂躏。在机器人伯爵的凶残

命令下，不计其数的无人轰炸机，如蝗虫般铺天盖地而至；那些曾经



让人类引以为傲的摩天大楼，如同面粉做成的一般纷纷坍塌；像公共

汽车一样大的蟑螂、老鼠，以及其他各种奇形怪状的基因怪物也趁火

打劫，疯狂袭击落单的人类……这一幅幅触目惊心的场景，让乘坐时

光飞船而来的“校园三剑客”大为震惊！他们三人还来不及做出反应，

便被一群像高速列车一般袭来的变异毛毛虫所追赶……躲进地下后

的三人，竟偶然发现了一个神秘的洞穴。而在这神秘的洞穴中，竟然

沉睡着一位王子，他是地球人在这世上的最后希望！ 

Saving the Future World 

Ten thousand years later, the Earth is brutally ravaged by robots. Under 

the command of the cruel Earl Robot, countless drones, like locusts 

everywhere, cover up the earth. The skyscrapers which were human’s 

pride have been collapsed like flour. Bus-size cockroaches, mice and 

other odd genetic monsters, also joining the attack, madly assault the 

helpless human. This horrifying scene shocked the Three Mustereers who  

just came back by Time Spaceship! No time to react, the three buddies are 

hunted by a group of mutated caterpillars which run fast like high-speed 

trains. The three buddies run into the underground and accidentally 

discover a mysterious cave, where they find a sleeping prince, who is the 

last hope of people in this world! 



 

19、《魔鬼三角海》 

    一个风平浪静的黄昏，在人称“魔鬼三角区”的百慕大海域，酒鬼

渔夫安德烈亲眼目睹了一场不可思议的神秘事件：一艘人声鼎沸的科



学考察船在刹那间，被从海底升起的巨大飞碟所笼罩。考察船上的人

们全都像摆脱了地心引力一般，毫无重量地飘了起来，一个接一个地

被吸进了飞碟里！当飞碟再次悄无声息地潜回海底后，海面再次变得

风平浪静，刚才发生的一切，宛若一场梦境！与此同时，远在千里之

外的“校园三剑客”再次欣然接受了“神秘客”的又一任务——破解百

慕大三角之谜！跃跃欲试的三人稍做准备，便启程奔赴了美国迈阿密。

但从坐上飞机的那一刻起，各种古怪事件就不断发生：神秘失踪的乘

客、剧烈晃动的飞机、莫名消失的记忆……在这扑朔迷离、危机重重

的事态下，“校园三剑客”能否完成“神秘客”的嘱托，查明百慕大三角

之谜的最终真相？ 

Devil Triangle 

One calm dusk, in “Devil Bermuda Triangle”, Andre, a drunkard 

fisherman,  witnessed an unbelievable mystery: a boisterously crowded 

scientific research ship   in a flash was shrouded by a giant flying 

saucer rising from the seafloor. People are like weightless, all floating up, 

one after another to be sucked into the flying saucer! When the UFO 

quietly sneaked into the seabed, the sea once again turned calm. What  

happened just now was like a dream! At the same time, thousands of 

miles away, the Three Musketeers once again accept a task from a 

“Mysterious Guest” -- to crack the  the mystery of the Bermuda Triangle! 

Eager to undertake the risk, with a little preparation, the three buddies set 

out to Miami in the United States. But from the moment of boarding, all 



kinds of strange events continue to occur: mysterious missing passengers, 

violent shaking aircraft, the inexplicable disappeared memory. In this 

complicated and confusing situation ridden with crisis, can the Three 

Musketeers accomplish the goal of finding out the ultimate truth of the 

Bermuda Triangle Mystery entrusted by the “Mysterious Guest”? 



 

20、《克隆人风暴》 

    “校园三剑客”有一天发现，天上的月亮突然变成了两个。接着，

他们遭遇了一系列的怪异事件：认错人或被人认错。直到有一天，张



小开早晨醒来，发现另一个自己就躺在身边。两个张小开都声称自己

是真的，就连杨歌和白雪也无法分辨真假。“克隆人”不断地出现，不

久之后，几乎人人都被“克隆”了，世界顿时变得混乱无比。普通人倒

没什么，可有些国家的总统被“克隆”了，许多国家大事没法决断，不

知道该听哪个总统的。这可怎么办是好？就在人们为众多“克隆人”

发愁时，更大的灾难来了。巨型怪兽和可怕的昆虫亚巴顿一起来到，

将世界几乎摧毁殆尽……怪兽和亚巴顿来自哪里，它们和“克隆人”

有关吗？这些“克隆人”是怎么神秘地降临地球的，它们究竟想干什

么？ 

Clone Storm 

One day, the “Three Campus Musketeers” found the moon suddenly 

becomes two. Then, they encountered a series of odd events: mistaken or 

been mistaken. Until one day, ZHANG Xiaokai woke up in the morning, 

to find another one lying on the side. The two ZHANG Xiaokai claimed 

to be true and even YANG Ge and BAI Xue can not tell the difference. 

“Clone” men appear ceaselessly. Soon after, almost everyone is “cloned”. 

The world suddenly falls into disorder. It makes little difference if 

ordinary people are cloned, but it matters much if the presidents of some 

countries are cloned. For the state affairs, which president’s decision is 

final. What’s to be done? When people are worried about the “clone men”, 

even a greater disaster follows close. Giant monsters and terrible insect 

Abbadons come together. The world is almost destroyed. Where are the 



monsters and abbadons from. Do they have something to do with the 

“clone men”? How do these “clone men” mysteriously come to the earth? 

And what on earth do they want to do? 

 



21、《神灯战士》 

    张小开跟随安迪叔叔来到 E 国探访失落的古城，在古城里偶然发

现了一盏神灯。相传这是一盏可以开启神力的神灯。为了得到这盏神

灯，以阿布为首的恐怖分子不择手段，对考古队员大开杀戒，小开也

遭到恐怖分子的追杀。白雪无意中触动神灯的开关，释放出了神灯精

灵。他神通广大，无所不能。就在“校园三剑客”把抓住恐怖分子的希

望寄托在神灯身上时，神灯却落入了恐怖分子手中……恐怖分子用

《圣书》和神灯启动了古城的机关，整个古城的建筑瞬间移动，组合

成了一艘巨大的外星飞船！它拥有强大的武装力量，可以瞬间摧毁一

座城市。虽然各国纷纷使用强大武器甚至核武器与之对抗，但都无法

伤害飞船一丝一毫！在这危急关头，“校园三剑客”该如何夺回神灯，

拯救世界？恐怖分子的阴谋能否得逞？“校园三剑客”能否化险为夷，

完成使命？    

 Magic Lamp Warrior 

ZHANG Xiaokai with his uncle Andy came to Country E to visit the Lost 

City, where they accidentally discovered a magic lamp. According to the 

legend, this is a magic lamp which can activate the super power. In order 

to get the lamp, the terrorists led by Abu resort to every means to hunt the 

archaeological team. Even ZHANG Xiaokai is also hunted by the 

terrorists. By accident BAI Xue touched the lamp switch, releasing the 

genie of the lamp. He is omnipotent. The Three Musketeers pin their hope 

of catching the terrorists on the lamp, but it falls into the hands of the 



terrorists. By the Holly Book and the Magic Lamp, the terrorists trigger 

the switch of the city. The whole city teleports to combine a huge alien 

spaceship! It has strong armed forces, which can instantly destroy a city. 

Although many countries have used powerful weapons and even nuclear 

weapons against it, but the spacecraft remains untouched! At the critical 

moment, how can the Three Musketeers retake the magic lamp to save 

the world? Can the terrorist get away with their plot? "Can the three 

buddies head off the danger and complete the mission? 



 

22、《魔幻方舟》 



  一支探险队来到亚拉腊山，寻找《圣经》中诺亚方舟的踪迹，然而

却神秘失踪。与此同时，印度洋海域发生了罕见的大海啸，一个神秘

女孩的声音不停地催促杨歌:请尽快去亚拉腊山！受神秘声音的指引，

“校园三剑客”远赴亚拉腊山，和搜救队一起，进山寻找失踪的探险队

员。一路上，他们接连遇到偷袭、山崩和闪电。在神秘女孩的帮助下，

“校园三剑客”终于找到了方舟，但却发现，方舟被一伙号称“地球净

化军”的武装分子掌控！更令人惊恐的是，此前印度洋发生的特大海

啸就是他们操纵方舟引起的！神秘女孩到底是谁？为什么一定要召唤

“校园三剑客”来亚拉腊山？这里会有什么阴谋？“校园三剑客”为什

么一次又一次遭遇危险？他们又能否顺利地化险为夷，拯救人类？  

Magic Ark 

An expedition came to Mount Ararat, looking for the trail of Noah’s Ark 

recorded in the Bible, but mysteriously disappeared. At the same time, a 

rare tsunami occurred in the India Ocean. A mysterious girl’s voice kept 

urging YANG Ge: please go to the Mount Ararat as soon as possible! By 

the guidance of the mysterious sound, the Three Musketeers go to Mount 

Ararat. Together with the rescue team, they go into the mountain in 

search of the missing expedition. Along the way, they have encountered 

the attack, landslides and lightning. With the help of the mysterious girl, 

the Three Musketeers finally find the ark, but the ark is under control of a 

group of militants known as “Earth Purification Army”! The more 

alarming thing is that the tsunami occurred in India ocean was caused by 



the Ark which is manipulated by the gang! Who is the mysterious girl? 

Why must she summon the “Three Campus Musketeers” to Mount Ararat? 

Is there any conspiracy? Why did the three buddies encounter dangers 

again and again? Can they come through the danger to save mankind? 

 

23、《天外魔种》 



    拥有强大生命力的外星植物种子薇甘菊，随着一颗陨石来到地球

上。“校园三剑客”对这个天外来客感到很好奇，想要对它进行研究。

然而不久之后，不可思议的事情出现了：种子快速生长，长出了带刺

的茎和长长的藤蔓！更令人恐惧的是，藤蔓居然可以蠕动，能像蛇一

样缠住任何东西，然后摧毁它！不久，薇甘菊泛滥成灾，开始向人类

发起进攻，很快就把工厂、道路、桥梁、学校破坏殆尽，到处都成了

一片废墟。人类的生命受到极大威胁，却没有任何办法能对付它们！

危急时刻，各国决定建造海底城市来躲避灾难，然而能进入海底城市

的人数却很有限！生死关头，谁能最终获得进入海底城市的资格？“校

园三剑客”又能否找到消灭薇甘菊的方法，化解这场危机？ 

Magic Alien Seeds 

The seeds of alien plants Mikania Micrantha have a strong life, and come 

to the Earth with a meteorite. Out of curiosity, the Three Musketeers plant 

the seeds for a good study. However, soon after, unbelievable things 

happened: the seeds grow rapidly, grow prickly stems and long vines! 

The most frightening thing is that the vine can actually wriggle, entangle 

anything like a snake, and then destroy it! Soon, Mikania Micrantha 

grows rampant and uncurbed, and begins to attack human beings. Soon 

factories, roads, bridges, schools are destroyed. The Earth lie in ruins. 

Human lives are under a great threat, but nothing can do with them! At 

the moment of crisis, countries decide to build an undersea city to avoid 

the disaster. However, the number of people who can take a refuge there 



is limited! At the crucial moment of life and death, who can get the final 

qualifications to get into the undersea city? Can the Three Musketeers 

find a way to destroy Mikania Micrantha, and resolve the crisis? 

 

【《校园三剑客》大事记】 

 

★1995 年，《校园三剑客》第一部漫画在《东方少年》发表并连载。 

★1996 年，《校园三剑客》第一部短篇小说在《少年博览》上发表。 

★1998 年，《校园三剑客》第一部中篇小说由花山文艺出版社出版。 

★1999 年，《校园三剑客》第一部系列丛书由湖北少儿出版社出版。 

★1999 年，根据《校园三剑客》改编的广播剧《生命的种子》获“全

国少儿广播剧大赛一等奖”。 

★1999 年，根据《校园三剑客》改编的中国首部大型科幻话剧《带

绿色回家》在北京、上海等地演出，为“建国 50 周年晋京献礼剧目”。

该话剧投资达 200 多万，创当时话剧投资之最，演出时多位国家领导

人莅临观摩指导。 

★2000 年，根据《校园三剑客》改编的中国首部大型科幻话剧《带

绿色回家》获“建国五十周年优秀剧目奖”。 

★2001 年，《校园三剑客》获“第十四届中国图书奖”。 

★2001 年，《校园三剑客》获“第四届全国优秀科普作品奖”。 

★2003 年，《校园三剑客》系列由香港新雅、星出版等公司出版，

该系列曾连续三年居香港少儿图书销售排行榜前十名，在港台及东南



亚产生了巨大而深远的影响。 

★2005 年，《校园三剑客》剧本获“北京市广电局优秀创意奖”； 

★2006 年，《校园三剑客》获“2005 中国畅销童书奖”。 

★2007 年，杨鹏组建厦门市杨鹏动画制作有限公司，开始制作《校

园三剑客》动画片。 

★2009 年，26 集《校园三剑客》动画片制作完成，在中央电视台少

儿频道黄金时间，以及北京卡酷、浙江少儿等全国各电视台播出。 

★2010 年，《校园三剑客》动画片获“国家广电总局 2010 年第三批

国家推荐优秀动画片”的荣誉。 

★2013 年，《校园三剑客》舞台剧第 1 部、第 2 部在北京演出 150

场，北京 10 万名学生观看该剧，产生极大反响。 

★2014 年，《校园三剑客》获第 5 届全球华语科幻星云奖之全球华

语最佳少儿原创图书奖金奖。 

★2015 年，《校园三剑客》系列由浙江少儿出版社、重庆出版社重

新包装出版，浙少版《校园三剑客》首印 3 万套，18 万册，出版半

个月即重印。 

 

Memorabilia of Three Campus Musketeers 

★1995, the first comics of Three Campus Musketeers published and 

serialized in Oriental Youth. 

★ 1996, the first short story of Three Campus Musketeers published in 

Youth Expo. 



★ 1998，the first novelette of Three Campus Musketeers published by 

Huashan Art and Literature Press. 

★ 1999, the first book series of Three Campus Musketeers published by 

Hubei Children’s Publishing House. 

★ 1999, the radio play “Seeds of Life” adapted from Three Campus 

Musketeers won the first prize of “National Children’s Radio Contest”. 

★1999, the first full-length sci-fi drama Bring Green Home adapted from 

Three Campus Musketeers was on show in Beijing, Shanghai and other 

places, a drama to celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the founding of PRC.   

The show gained the then biggest investment of 2 million, with the 

presence and guidance of several state-level leaders 

★ 2000, the first full-length sci-fi drama Bring Green Home adapted 

from Three Campus Musketeers won the best drama award of “the 50th 

anniversary of the founding of PRC” 

★ 2001，Three Campus Musketeers won “the 14th China Book Award”. 

★ 2001, Three Campus Musketeers won “the 4th National Excellent 

Science Works ”. 

★ 2003，the series of Three Campus Musketeers published by Hong 

Kong Xinya Publishing House. It was on the top ten best-seller list of 

children’s books for three consecutive years in Hong Kong and had a 

huge and far-reaching influence in Hong Kong, Taiwan and southeast 

Asia.  



★ 2005，the screenplay of Three Campus Musketeers won “Excellent 

Creative Award” by Beijing Radio & TV Bureau. 

★ 2006，Three Campus Musketeers won “2005 China’s best-selling 

Children’s Book Award". 

★ 2007，YANG Peng Animation co., LTD was set up in Xiamen and 

started the production of the cartoon Three Campus Musketeers. 

★ 2009，the 26-episode Three Campus Musketeers was completed and  

aired in the prime time of CCTV children's channel, Beijing Kaku 

channel,  Zhejiang Children’s Channel and children’s channels of other 

places. 

★ 2010，Three Campus Musketeers won “2010 National Recommended 

Excellent Cartoon” by "the State Administration of Radio, Film and 

Television. 

★ 2013, Part I and Part II of Three Campus Musketeers were on stage 

for 150 performances, and more than 100,000 students watched the play 

and it became a massive hit in Beijing. 

★ 2014，Three Campus Musketeers won the Golden Award of “the 5th 

Global Chinese Sci-Fi Nebula Award” for “Best Original Children’s 

Books”. 

★ 2015，The series of Three Campus Musketeers were repackaged and 

published by Zhejiang Children’s Publishing House and Chongqing 

Publishing House. The newly series of 30, 000 sets, 180,000 copies by 



Zhejiang Children’s Publishing House were sold out within 15 days and 

then reprinted.  

 

【动画片简介】 

 

《校园三剑客》动画片第一部 26 集由杨鹏同名小说改编而成，

投入资金 500 万。在 2010 年六一期间在央视一套动画栏目播出，目

前已在十几个省市级频道播出，均取得不错的收视成绩，收到孩子们

的热烈欢迎，并于 2010 年被评为“国产优秀动画片”。 

About the Cartoon 

     The first 26-episode cartoon Three Campus Musketeers was 

adapted from the novel with the same title, with the investment of 5 

million.  

    It was firs aired during children’s day in the Cartoon Programme of  

Channel 1 of CCTV and has been aired in a number of provincial 

channels. With better ratings and a great popularity among children, the 

cartoon was awarded “Domestic Excellent Animated Cartoon”. 



【舞台剧简介】 

以“校园三剑客”为主角的科幻话剧《带绿色回家》系中国第一

部科幻话剧，投资 200 余万，创中国科幻话剧史之最。该话剧也是建

国 50 周年国庆献礼剧目，在北京演出时李岚清、经叔平、伍绍祖等

多位国家领导人曾观看和指导演出。 

 

2013 年，该舞台剧再次被搬上舞台，创造了北京话剧史的奇迹：

半年演出 100 场，观众人数达 12 万人。目前，《校园三剑客》的舞

台剧有两部：《神秘老师》和《真假超人》在全国舞台继续演出。 

About the Stage play 

The first sci-fi drama Bring Green Home, with the three peers as 

protagonists, made a recond of the biggest investment of 2 million. The 

paly was staged to celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the founding of PRC. 

When it was showed in Beijing, LI Lanqing, JING Shuping, WU Shaozu 



and other state-level leaders were present and spoke highly of the play. 

     In 2013, the play was again onto the stage, creating the miracle of 

Beijing stage plays: with 100 performances in six months, and audience 

of 120,000. 

     At present, the two plays: “The Mysterious Teacher” and “The True 

or False Superman” continue to be staged nationwide. 

 

【图书介绍】 

《校园三剑客》系儿童文学作家杨鹏自 1995 年以来全力打造的

儿童文学及科幻品牌，是杨鹏标志性的作品，已出版图书 70 多部，



共计 1000 多万字，图书总发行量超过 1000 万册，深受孩子们的欢迎，

是国内最长的、获奖最多的少年科幻小说系列作品。2002 年，《校

园三剑客》版权输出至香港新雅出版社，在没有任何宣传的情况下连

续 5年荣登香港少儿畅销书排行榜前 20名。目前已输出版权 40余部，

为大陆输出版权最多的系列作品。 

 

 

除图书之外，《校园三剑客》还开发了话剧、广播剧、动画片。 

《校园三剑客》以阳光中学的三位学生“校园三剑客”：具有超

能力的杨歌、生物少女白雪、电脑天才张小开为主人公，讲述了他们

为了探索科学之谜、寻找亚特兰蒂斯失落的文明、拯救尼斯湖怪兽、



帮助来自外星的机器人找到能源……在校园、城市、太空、侏罗纪时

空、微观世界所经历的一个个生动曲折、活泼有趣的科幻历险故事。

作品融入了幻想、科普、校园生活等诸多元素，旨在培养孩子们的想

象力、创意能力以及团结友爱的精神。  

《校园三剑客》构架了一个可以变幻无穷的故事体系。将流行的、

校园的、科幻的、魔幻的、惊险的、神秘的、侦探的、冒险的、科普

的……等少年儿童喜欢的类型化元素植入其中，并赋予每个故事一个

引人深思的主题（可以是和校园生活、家庭教育有关的小主题，也可

以是与人类和平、环境保护有关的大主题）。使其内涵由平面化走向

立体化。  

About the Book 

The series of Three Campus Musketeers were the representative 

work of YANG Peng, the children’s literature writer, who have been 

exerting all his efforts on the brand sci-fi works. So far, the series has 

been published more than 70 kinds of books, with more than 10 million 

words, a circulation of over 10 million copies, enjoying great popularity 

among children. The series is the longest and most awarded young 

science fiction. 

     In 2002, the copyright of the series was introduced to Hong Kong 

Xinya Press. In the absence of sales promotion, the series was on the top 

20 best-seller list for children’s books in Hong Kong for consecutive five 

years. 



So far, the copyrights of more than 40 books of the series have been 

introduced to overseas, which are the most among the domestic similar 

works. 

In addition, stage plays, radio plays, and cartoons are also 

developed. 

In order to explore scientific mysteries, three SUNSHINE high 

school students, YANG Ge, a superboy, BAI Xue, a bio-girl, ZHANG 

Xiaokai, a computer genius, experienced a series of adventures: looking 

for the lost Atlantis civilization, saving the loch ness monster, helping 

aliens find energy... 

Their adventures, thrilling and full of twists and turns, could happen 

at any places, from campus, city, space, Jurassic space, microspace.  

 Elements of fantasy, popular science, campus life, and many others 

are integrated into the storylines, aiming to cultivate children's 

imagination, creative ability and the spirit of solidarity and friendship. 

To make its theme multidimentional, the series builds on a flexible 

framework, implanting the popular typological elements of children’s 

favorites: pop, campus, science fiction, magic, thrilling, mysterious, 

detective, adventurous, popular science...into the story lines, and gives 

everyone story a thought-provoking theme, which can be a minor theme 

related to campus life, family education, or a major theme related to 

human peace, environmental protection. 



 

【获奖情况】 

 

该作品出版后，曾获“全球华语科幻星云奖金奖”、“中国图书

奖”、“全国优秀科普作品奖”、“全国优秀少儿读物奖”、“北京

广电局优秀剧本创意奖”等多项大奖，并荣登“2005 中国童书排行

榜”。由该作品改编成的同名动画片获得动画界最大奖——“国家优

秀动画片奖”。 

Awards 

     After publication, the series won many awards: the Golden Award 

of “the 5th Global Chinese Sci-Fi Nebula Award”, “National Books 

Award”, “National Award for Excellent Popular Science Works”, 

“National Award for Best Children’s Books”, “Creative Award for 

Excellent Screenplay” by Beijing Radio & TV Bureau. The series also 



topped the list of the 2005 Chinese children’s books. 

The cartoon adapted from the works with the same title won the 

biggest prize of the cartoon industry--- “National Award for the Best 

Animation”. 


